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PERMANENT OFFICERS OF
TORRANCE U.S.O. NAMED 
AT BIG MEETING HERE

With a i-ross-see-llim of tin- ciiiiiiniiriil.v rppnwntcil uml
filllnif tin- rity roiini-ll rliumher, Tori-nni'i- I.'.s.O. rnmmltti'r m«t
.Mimiluy IllKlH mill Hivli'il pfriiiiin»tii ..rflcers, appointed com-
rnlliVes anil l.iaele- plans fur flu- grimi! iipi-iiiiiK «f the U.S.O.
chlli in tlic Wimiuirit rlnlilmiisc on .hily 1.
C. 7,. Ward, Torrance bus*- ....__._.

manager who conceived and A amm m*  
promote-el ilii- idra for a Tor- HOllinff PflflAO
i-am.-i- U.S.O, was ..|ccled per VGl Hill: iMUCO
mane-nt chairman of I ho U.S.O. ** II 1 H

"";';:::: ,. , was ,. ,,  pJOn Used Oars
manent vice chairman. ft 1. L A It   

Mrs. George- Morgan was \M HU Q P A 
named siTi-i'tary. upon the re- "VI UJ Vil pFI»

^est ol Mrs. Edith Smith, who Clarification of the ceilinn
^^ hern acting scrretary-treas- price ruling on used automo-

ure-r, and Mrs. M. J. lieale w»s biles, which becomes effective
named Ireasurei. Ion .Inly 10, and base prices on

Chairman of the various com- most models for region C (Cal-
mittees are: fJrover C. Whyte, ifornin. Arizona, Nevada, Ore-
publii- inforination; Mrs. w. 1. ' K<m and Washington I have been
U-iughon, club management; announced by F. W. Daniels.
Mrs. Kloyd Miller, program mtn nni(1f clerk. Torrance local War
agrnu-nt; Mrs. rharles He-hulls':, j Prici- and Ration Board.
rnteita i nmen t; Mrs. I;, li. Base pri-cs are set lor each
Smith, hostesses; Councilman C. region on the model and type
M. Gilbert, troops in-transit, and ; lor the various makes. These 
Mrs. Elsie Smith, home town are fixed figures on which the
problems. .sellers, whether a dealer or pri- 

U.S.O. CoinmiJIi-e vale owner, will determine the 
All these committees are in wiling figure on his used car.

accordance with the U.S.O. man- To this may be added an estab- 
ual and each of the chairmen lished price for certain equip- 
is a member of the executive j ment which is not sold as a
i-oinmittee. Other committees part of the original car by the
may be named as they are manufacturer. For example, the

«Jed. allowance on a car radio for 
he general committee de j any year or make of car is $30,
 d to meel the third Monday that on a healer is $10.

ol every other month. Seni . rs of Cadillacs, Chryslers,
Ihe U.b.0. hours at the club Do Sotos nc.clL-c-s. Hudson*. Lin-

were decided upon H lo 11 p.m..
with later hours on weekends.

The question of cots for ser
vicemen at the club was dis
cussed and Kirn Chief J. E. Mo- 
Master said that the fire de
partment is giving and will con
tinue to give call service to sol
diers at the' department. They
sleep on cots there. It was de. 
cided that this is a service
which should be continued and

cots for the clubhouse for those
not requiring such call service.

Signs will be posted through 
out the city for the service men 
directing them to the club. 

1'lun Big Opening 
The whole committee is work

ing on plans for the big open 
ing of Torrance U.S.O. club on 
« in-day, July 1.

very organization and nearly 
business houses were repre

sented in the big meeting Mon 
day night.

In explaining the purpose be 
hind the U.S.O. club, Chairman 
Ward said:

"The lack of entertainment 
and transportation facilities for 
the benefit of servicemen in
this community and the grow
ing army personnel in tin- vi
cinity is what inspired this
movement.

"As you know, we had our
meeting with Robert Burns, re
gional director of the U.S.O. A
budget was set up and he ap
proved the allocation of $3-1500
pi-r month for a Torrance U.S.O.
club. This amount should eas
ily take care of the financial
problem. Also, he felt they
could transfer almost enough
furniture here to furnish our

« l }
We agreed to rent the Worn-

.-. Clubhouse building at 1-122
Kngraciu ave. for the U.S.O.
club. The city of Torrance lias
agreed to incur the expense of
installing 12 U.S.O. directional 
signs throughout the city to 
guide the servicemen to the-
club. The basic problems have 
thus been taken care of.

Need HI* Committee

essary lo form a large U.S.O.

coins, Lincoln Zephyrs, Mer-
curys, Nash. Oldsmobllo, Pack
ard, Studebaker and Willys cars __... ........... ... . ...._.._..,

Aeronautical 40 SCOUTS TO
Junior Chamber 
Is Planned

(Continued from Pnije 1-A)
grams, and now is the opportu
nity.

"This big property now is
county-owned mid no better pur
pose could be made of it than
to turn it over to the schools
for educational purposes."

Oscar Willeit of I'alos Verdes,

development movement, is one 
of the principal backers of the 
plan and is instrumental in 

'calling the Torrance meeting. 
In sending out letters of in 

vitation to the June 30 gather
ing, James Lynch, president of
Torrance Chamber of Commerce,
said:

ATTEND BIG 
CAMP AFFAIR

Boy Scout Troop 215 of la-
mita will send 40 boys to the
summer session of Camp Jo-
s(?pha in the- Santa Monica
mountains. They will leave Lo-
mita at 8 a.m. June 29 and will
return July 8.

The Scouts are:
Jerry Lorrance, Vance Sand-

stiom, Don Goss, Alton Durant,
Ted We'bb, Don Anderson, Jim 
my Itandals, Donald Hanson, 
Samuel Isom, Walter Ouimette, 
Jack Smith, Harold Rolfe, John 
Moffitt, Joe La Porte, Eugene 
Meyer, Kenneth Noel, Gene- Lot- 
gering, Chnrlc.>>- Alberg, Richard
Spaan, Frank Andrade, Jack
Robe-rtson, Billy Phillips, Donald
Russell. Delmar Wolku. Fred

"You are aware of the fact \ Seward, D. Friermatol! Tom
that our district direly feels the Murdoch, Albert La Fountain,
need for a junior college. The Kichard Naulty, Richard Patton,
facilities heretofore made avail
able in the Los Angeles school
district are overloaded and inac

Neal Anderson, Hilton Nelson,
Donald Dunn, Verne- Berry, Nor
man Dawir's, Harold Guy, LeRoy

cessible. . | young, Jack Nitzt-1, Gordon Go-
"For the past several years hern.

we have experienced an enor- -    -
mous influx of out of-state fami- IJ* . /""I »| 1 ) 
lies, in addition to the normal ! IVlOSt Lnil(u6n S
population increases. These, and 
other factors, have resulted in Kt*OQ LrTQ cfc at*O 
our having outgrown the facil- *-*» CttMflolo QIC
itles above mentioned. 

"In order .to determine the 
relief to be made available and
to formulate a plan of action to
solve this problem, an organiza
tion Hireling will be held in the
Council Chambers of the City 
Hall, Torranre, Calif.. 8:00 p.m.,
Friday. June 30. 1944.

"In view of the fact that your
community is vitally interested
and concerned in this issue,
vonr nresence is resnectfllllv

allowed to add to the base price! in-i'orl th:il w.i m:iv hcnfl'it liv

fixed amounts for extra equip 
ment such as special transmis
sions or overdrives and non-
standard clutches. The exact
amount for each of these is
listed in figures which will be 
available at all OPA boards.

"As is" sales represent tin-
base price on the car. model
and year, plus any allowable ex
tras, such as the radio, heater, 
transmissions, o v e r d rives or 
clutches. The other type of sale 
approved on used cars is the 
"warranty" sale, usable only by
dealers. The new act states 
that a dealer shall include in 
such a warranty tin1 guarantee
that the car is in good operat 
ing condition and will remain so
through either 30 days after 
delivery or 1000 miles of travel, 
whichever occurs first.

Warranty prices are deter 
mined, under the new act. by
adding 25 percent of the ceiling 
price on the car for sale or $100, 
whichever is the larger, plus
any allowed increased on extra
such as radios, heaters, etc.

Typical base prices on repre
sentative makes and models for
Southern California are:

Car, model - 1941 1939 1937
Chevrolet Master De Luxe
Business coupe .$820 $UOO $-115
2-door sedan .......... 8U5 630 -130
l-door sedan .......... 915 655 470
Ford De Luxe
Coupe ...................... 845 630 405
Tudor Sedan ........ 890 605 415
Fordor Sedan ........ 940 705 455
Plymouth De Luxe
Coupe ...................... 800 035 410
2-Door Sedan ........ 920 005 455
4-Door Sedan ........ 905 695 480
Dodge 6 series De Luxe
Coupe' ....... 970 705 455
2-Door Sedan ... 1040 775 505
4-Door Sedan 1085 790 530 
Mercury V-8 
Coupe- .................... 1075 915 ......
Tudor Sedan 111S 820 ...... 
Fordor Sedan .....1105 860 .....
Oldsmobile 0 
Coupe .... ............... 975 735 4»0 
2Door Sedan ........1030 790 525

general committee made up ol "' -1 Door Sedan 1085 835 5ti5
civic-minded people. From this
general committee we will ask
for volunteers to act on execu
tive subcommittees and fill the
various offices. These sub-com
mittees will vary as to the
number of people needed on
them and also the personnel
will probably rotate due to the 
changing conditions of the mem-

«-s- free lime. Therefore, we
cl a large reserve comple 

ment.
"Further, because it Is as

sumed that mo.st everyone in
the city of Torrance has taken
part in donating various sums
of money to the War Chest,
through which we are. financed,
it is the desire of tile t'.S.O.

Cadillac Series 61
Coupe ...... 1545 1410 ......
4-Door Sedan 1060 1470 ......
Lincoln-Zephyr V-12
Coupe ..........r....... ..1085 1215 775
4-Door Sedan . .. ..1755 1255 845
   .      _          .    ._
moveni -nt hi-ve a voice In the
operatl.n me! i lanagement of 
the ell. > Tl.. . is your club be
cause of yjiu generous contri
butions to the War Chest and 
we want you to feel that it is
being managed ill the most ef
ficient manner.

"II you feel that you cannot
span- time from your other du
ties to act on various subcom
mittees, we still want you to
remain a member of the general

that everyone- interested in thr. ' c iniimtlee. 11

: (7". '  ' * .. -rj,T _ ,.J. _ _rTfc " "~j j
  ! f . i tsf r <•'•'" ' • . MJSIfciid] *
* i~ '   ' rML*l 1 " -|iilta^PJHi1B  

j ^'-^Tsalp^r^rSfeffiHilBH :
i 1, *H!^*HH^j^^lkBJKriHJ^^H i
i i_ 'HiL juMUBMiBBSBiBMBsP^SPJW :
! ' sr ONE and MYERS \
  FUNERAL DIRECTORS t

J^ A LOCAL INSTITUTION SERVING i
  1 TORRANCE   LOMITA AND VICINITY \ 
T AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone Tonance 195 «

5 BESSIE V. MVERS and J. HUGH SHERFEV, JR., Owneis  

your suggestions and valuable 
counsel. In the event you can
not possibly attend, it is re
quested that you either send a
delegate authorized to act In
your stead or submit your rec 
ommendations to us, for presen
tation to the organization at
time of formation."

    -        

99 Pupils are 
Graduating at
Elementary

(Continued on Pane 1-A)

Henry, Ronald Higgins, Alice-
Horrcll, Lillian Johnson, Hamona 
Johnson, Beulah Joiie-s.

Inadequate
Torrance Elementary school

childre'n on an average do not
have adequate breakfasts, a sur- 
ve-y conducted by the schools
shows

B. J. Strand, principal, said
that all children were asked
what they ate- for breakfast.
He declared:

"Out of 862 children reporting
only 128 children had a com
plete-, adequate- breakfast. Of 
the 802 children 31 re-ported no
breakfast and 285 children had
only one item such as cereal or
toast and a drink. It is signifi
cant to note that only 169 of 
the 862 pupils had both fruit
and milk. 

"On the subject of an aele-
quate breakfast, Dr. C. Morley
Sellcry, chairman of the- Los
Angeles city and county food 
and nutrition committee, has the 
following advice to give: 

" 'A child should get one-third 
of his daily food requirements
in each meal. For breakfast he 
should have fruit, whole grain 
cereal, egg or bacon, toast anil
milk or cocoa.' "

Cub Pack 240-C
John Jones, Pattie Lou Jones, _ . 1 

Faye- Kaltwasser. Fred Karr, L nfm*f oin on nn 
Larry Karr. Can-oil Keilert. MlCr [30160 OH
Ne-llie- Langwe-11, Edward Lee-, 1 « . 
William Mt-Nee-ly Joan McWaid, A nfHVPI*3711'"Vi M v. p , , r »f I **m«   ci ocLi j
dock, Alicia Mart Inez, Larry
Meacham, Anita Menni, Charles
Mescheder, Jerry Moore-, Charles
Mumford, Jack Nyberg, Jerry
Orr, Lucy Padilla, Richard Pal
mer, Daniel Parker, James Pit
man, Orrin Pollock.

Jean Powe-ll. Jack Rambo,
Helen Richardson, Hazel Ride-
out, Betty Jane Ryburn, Joyce
Schaffer, Ann Shutter. Donald
Stevenson, Nadine- Stitzel, Nick
Strategopoulas, Mary Sweeney,
Billy Symon, Mildred Symon,
Kent Thorington, Patsy Tucker,
Dale Turner, Dolores Ulbright,
Thalia Vernon, Dale Whisler,
Dale Williams, Walter Williams,
Donald Woolever, Bobby Word,
Donald Wright.

Torrance High
Graduating
54 Tonight

(Continued from Pago <'-A)
 1:00 o'clock at the> Central Evan
gelical church, with Principal
Perry and other faculty as well
as community members present.

Kxtenslve Preparation
The- graduation exe-rcises will

be one of the most elaborate
ceremonies the school has ever
sponsored. Decorations will be 
under the direction of Miss Ada
Chase anil the art classes, while

he- school ou-he-stra will be 
conducted by instructor Louis
Sauter. Programs and printing
will be furnished by Charles
Hamilton and the printing
classes, and the P.T.A. will pre
sent flowers. Further musical
effects will be offered by the
Girls' Glee club under the direc
tion of Miss Anna Mae Aiken.

Ui'forc the Alma Mater, the
school anthem, Is sung as u con 
cluding number on the- program

Cub Pack 240 C, sponsored by
the Walteria P.T.A., be-came one
year old this June. Hoy Palmer,
Cubmaster, presented 12 Cubs
with one-year service stars.
From the original 12 Cubs the
pack now lias 32 members.

Two skits wore given by the
fathers, one showing the Cubs
of today how the* fathers of
.vest ery ear may have looked to
the Fathers of today, the other
skit depicted what the fathers
of today would expect to see
if while walking through the
woods they ran across a group
of woodland fairies. The fairies
cause-d a near riot, for at the
conclusion, after picking wild
flowers, threw the flowers and
kisses into the audience.

Then to complete the celebra 
tion some 75 Cubs and parents 
held a picnic last Sunday after
noon at Torrance Park. After 
lunch baseball and othe-r games
were playe'd. 

Cubmaster Roy Palmer and 
Assistant Cubmaster George P.
Thatcher were presented with
tieracks by Cub Michael Con-
ners and Cub Franklin Gipe,
with cards expressing apprecia
tion to their loaders. The tie-
racks were made by the boys
as part of their handicraft
achievements.

-  --     

Redondo High
Summer School

The Hedondo Union High
school will conduct a six weeks
summer session from June 19
to July 28. Pupils may enroll
n two two-hour classes or one

four-hour class and will receive
a semester's credit in each sub
ject.

According to W. E. Brown,
director of the summer session,
there Is more advance Interest 
in summer school than has been

bv the class, Molvln Miller, class shown in recent years. A large
president, will make- the class enrollment is expected.
ircsrniatiuii. Jean Lancaster _. "" ~ - - _ ~ 
will make- the presentation of Q|(>|| FllS6 T6C(h
Ihe rl.iss gift to the school. The- _. . A   i c ui 
fare-well gift will 1,,. a .speaker's flllS QUIIK ElSV WlV
stanel for the auelitormm. ^ R|- of , , ._ . Bru,hln.

Maku your dull, «ti»t»lorcii Ulte teelh i
A sole-inn and religious re-gard louL like newi Kbcmtt, unuim nt<* ' 

to spiritual and eternal things fe'jj,"," t',*CUM.Jcliiie"niiii! 1. jui'iTiIi
is an Indispensable' element of l»i» '«'". "' i"'J*'« in   >u» Q| W4tcr.
all true KH'Utncsn.-Dunlel Web- &  &„ „ boT.'r'' D.0r,i"iu"'«commT'j
ster Klcenitt, Get Klccnlte (otU/ it ID/ IVKM! 

,lru|«ilt. Mun.r Uc\ U nol iMipl.teJ,

The elnsses are open to iiiln-
ors who have finished the eighth 
«rade anel lo any adult.

i'KDUUC'lS CtJUP., Uuclicitu 111), H 
Y. Uept, 7, * *

Dim-mint UruB Co. will U: nln.1 
in «ii|i|>ly yiiii.-Ailv.

Frozen Foods 
For Baby Soon 
To be Marketed

Baby may soon enjoy his 
share of frozen delicacies along 
with the rest of trie family. A 
preliminary report from the di 
vision of fruit products on the 
Berkeley campus of the Univer 
sity of California indicates that 
frozen vegetable and fruit 
purees are superior in color and 
flavor to canned ones and have 
better vitamin retention.

The research is being con 
ducted by Dr. Leonora Hohl, as 
sociate in the division, who 
points out that frozen green 
vegetables have an attractive 
bright color and the frozen fruit 
purees retain the flavor of fresh 
fruit. The foods are similar in 
consistency to the canned prod 
ucts but they do not have to 
be cooked as much and less of 
vitamins C and B-1 are lost.

16 Walteria Students Get Certificates
Miss Mary Charlotte Waddell,' 

principal of Fern Avenue and 
Walteria schools, awarded cer 
tificates to graduates of Wal- 
terla Elementary school on Wed 
nesday at 1:15 p.m.

A program featured a play by 
the class based on their study 
of history and customs of Mex 
ico.

The traditional party for the 
graduating class given by the' 
P.T.A. will be held this after- ; 
noon in the auditorium, the 

j graduates having as their 
guests the B6 grade pupils. 
Games will be played and re 
freshments will be served.

Those assisting with the party 
are Mrs. Don Rae, president of 
the P.T.A., Mrs. U. J. Deurloo, 
chairman, Mrs. Adel Burchfield 
and M. Bryan.

The graduates, 16 in number, 
are:

.Jerry Adams, Raymond Acos-

Buy Your- $5 
Auto Use Stamp, 
Warns Conner

r.

to liny 
stump, 

Kurl
that federal 
warns 1'osln 
Conner.

The cost is $~> and you have 
only until .Inly I to get It. 
Heavy penalties are attached 
If the stump Is not on the cur 
by that date.

ta. Claude Beauchamp, Tommy 
Burchfield, Derrlll Roe, Hilly 
Sloan, Ardis Slagner, Patricia 
Arnold, Sarah Ballard, .Carol 
Bryan, Alice Deurloo, Connie 
Leyvas, Dolores Lopez, Joyce 
Mlchols, Fern Rinehart and Bar 
bara Reynolds.

Business, professional or per 
sonal cards are readily obtain 
able at the Torrance Herald 
office. Phone Tonance 444, 443.

Torrance Herald
Published Every Thursday 

(Jrover C. Whytn 
Kditur-I'ubllslier

1330 El Prado. Phone 444 
___ Torrance, Calif.

Adjudicated a. Legal Newspaper 
By Superior Court, Los

Angeles County. 
Entered as second class mat 

ter. January 30, 1014. at post- 
office, Torrance, Calif., under 
Act of March 3, 1879.

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Subscription Rates 
Anywhere in Ix)S Angeles County

$2.00 per year
Outside Los Angeles County 

53.00 per year

i&&~r—————:———————
"; Saving and conserving to eliminate every possible waste is *f<*- 
^ a. part of everyone's contribution to Victory. Every drop of Lr 
77 waste fat should be salvaged; every scrap of paper is vital '-' 

to the war effort. Of top importance too, is the saving of 
money, when we buy the necessities of life. And the best 
investment for such savings is in U. S. War Bonds. 
When you are buying food, Safeway's low prices permit 
you to make worthwhile savings, consistently. A com 
parison of prices will pro\e this. -

7 ^

FOR LUNCHES

Ripe Olives °££' 
Relish p™:!:£,a 
Duchess 0*°|°^ g

(QuarUiieSBc)

Tuna CS£Z££ 
Kern ^^T" 
Deviled Ham £b0bn'd 
Party Pride s^h 2 
Beverly £,"«' 
Peanut Butter £"'f

BEVERAGES CANNED FOODS,.., 22e
u.., 2ge

. «-«-25e
»•«" 25e

1*23.

Airway Coffee Gc°rû '" 
Nob Hill Coffee RR±

20< 
23e

'THESE ITEMS AB£ POINT-FREE!

Treesweet cCcTir^c '.'„"' 29C 
Edwards Coffee RD;gpul°;, '* 27C Town House * ^r^' 1 ' ?" >
Breakfast Cup

MASON JARS

Fruit Jars a%","°,™n 
Fruit Jars or BKaJrrMM"°0nn

  18e

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES
Apple Nuggets TlD̂ nsdave' 2;k°,': 18e
Raisins D,ec.dics«" "p5 ",1 ' 12e
Soup Mix v.«'.! ĉ.N«'dfi. 2X"'9°

SHORTENINGS & OIL

Snowdrift rr,r3 ^,b-67c
Royal Satin ^;r, ];',b-60e
Fluf f o Salad Oil „„, 26e

Arrange in wcll-grc-asc-d individual 
casseroles, 3 partially coukcd suusjgi 
links ... Break one or two eggs into 
each casserole... Top with a little

moderate oven (j's'o'F.) 25 minutes or 
until set.

LARGE GRADE A EGGS AAc

iCoseol 12 com «3 551oid South o™;;;^ 4,r4?c
Old South °""]^'^r '.T 18C
Treesweet L;™,T 5,.'n"'7e 
Diced Carrots "^r ";" 10C
Del Monte Carrots "v;,' 12C
Highway Corn 2°;°' 12C
Gardenside Peas ";" 10C

CEREALS & CRACKERS

Raisin Bran ^'Id' ";"' 10C 
Corn Flakes f,""^ '^'12C 
Clapp's Cereal C F0°; 2 *£, 2T
Busy Baker c ,;;tfi ,„. 17C 
Hi Ho Crackers ,„ 19C

Sweet, ripe, Klondike v^m-cy.

CUCUMBERS
Crisp, firm, g 
for tooling 5<

One of die best ways ro 
lave in buying fresh 
fruits and vegetables is 
lo buy them the waste- 
less, accurate way - by 
the pound. You get the

need, and you pay for

(25) V-B Applesauce '.V.1 ' 
(3) Clam Chowder^'.'^as-
(ft) Cherub' "•£"'"' 2 cT;n':i9e
( j/2 ) Milk ^rrr 2r,ise
(0) Cheese Jri1^, i^M" 
(2) Dalewood o^l. \" 22°

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Sunbrite Cleanser '£"• 5C 
Mop Heads ^ ,.,„ 45° 
Lifebuoy Soap 3 ,„„ 20° 
Ivory Soap M£™' ,„, 6° 
OxydolSoap '.I,' 1 ' 23" 
Rinso *£rd UT23- 
Super Suds us'u'aT°" U," 23° 
Toilet Soap ! 7,oh"" 2 "",13"
Su-purbSoap l^°."'' ";"-39e

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

GOLD1HCORM

"hcst- prices on Safeway Guaranteed Meats will save you 
money. All items listed exc pt beef roasts are point free. 
Some Safeways do not carry all grades.

(5) 7-&miZ KOAST 

(5)
Seven bone roast of Gua 25C

Round Done cut to |>ot roait. Tcnjc

FRESH PORK PICNICS
Whol. lo rooit Poml Ircc.

HALF PORK PICNIC
I Round hall. Ib. 3lc '. Shank doll—

FRESH PORK BUTTS 9Cc
[n|gy Ihii lint pork ,ooit Ib. WV

SLICED PORK LIVER

29C 
35

J3e

PACKAGED LARD JQc 

PURE PORK SAUSAGE OCc 

FRESH GROUND BEEF 9Qc
Mod. undo mipcin.n. Vi.k.ng. Ib. 69

DRY SALT PORK 23°

21/1 PAl'INt IUAM nibntfAT, LUMlTA


